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BOITLOCAL NEWS. Letter from Round Knob.
Round Knob, July 7, 1S83.

Eprroa Joi'bsal: Our arrival here

Bel&rds Xagasine.
Thla ia a new publication issued by

Belford. CUrk ft Co., New York and
edited by Doaa PuHt. It ia devoted to
politics, Huratsr science lad art, and
will give an independent rapport to tha
Damocratio party. Ia all tea depart-
ment evidence of a first-clas- a magazine
are aowa.

- B USIXESS LOCALS.

CfcEAM at VLV Dillingham sICR Mcwf o Broad nad Middle
atrjeta. . . H

Hew Oals.
A ftw hundred bushel oa hand at

forty cents per bushel. 8end Orders
to . v
. Jdl J A. MJADQWa

For Sale Cheap,:;
FIRST-CLAS- S PBOTO. CrCTFIT.

Address
S L MtKNIQAts-- s

j4dlw Stonewall, N.C.

Duffy's Croup Syr;?.
.

Uecipe of the late Dr. WaLTXJ DUJTT.

PREPARED AND SOLJ) B? '
,

NEW BERNl NorU.CaroliK.
J U lie !0 J f

STATE ffZYS C0JSE5SID.

Winston Sentinel; The ooansnieeionar
at their eioa Moaday ordered that
tha hanging of Vn. Houston, colored,
be made public, and that tha place he
elected by bheriff Boyar. The date of

executioa kt the 19th last.
Wadeaborv Messenger: The Wadee-bor- o

sUk mills yesterday snipped 430
pound of anaaufacturad aUk to Russell
ft Moray, New York. The ym pa-

th iae of thia whole aoenmaaity go out
to Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Beara la the
death of their little eon, Fraacis Drake.

Wilmington Messenger: Tha Wil-mingt-

beaooast Railroad has decided
so locate a depot at tha Princeee and
Tenth street croaaing . The sharpies
at the Hammocks are affording a great
deal of pleasure ia the way of trolling
and Bailing parties. Rev. J. A.
Leslie of Tarboro, who is to serve the
First Baptist Church this month arrived
yeeterday.

Wilmington Star: At the freight de-

pot of the W. C ft A. Railroad early
yesterday morning, the ?th, Mr. W. M.
Swann, book-keep- for Mr. a B. Mai-let- t,

was oraahed to death by a pile of
lumber falling upon him from a rail-
road car. The tembsraturs as regie- -

1 ?HITK LEAD, MUed Paint, Vat--

aa, OU ead Glass at
. . . Geo. Alls ft Oo.

TTST RECEIVED by schooner Hea-i- J

statu BUI, 100 bunli building
J lis, and (or 1 by
J . - .!v. J. G. Whittt.
i 'Crevea 8., t door below South Front.

S T 08T-- A City Vouohsr. Mo 69. pey-lab- le

to Niw Bznxi Jocbxal, for
: Bt dollars. AU ftnou art warned

not to trad for Bald voucher a applice-Mie- a

will a made for a dapllcate.
KciidsBAtrct

A 1 A A REWARD. I wUl pay the
, ,plUl above reward fortba arreat

and eoaUtloa of tha person or person
who attempted to mutilate bit in or
Royal Crown Floor and Fine Batter.
Nevertheless, I atill hat these article

band and Inland to oontlnue
them. To those who ea joy nlca Braid
and Fine Batter, I would aay patrooise
Haekeara. The Orooer. All my Gro-

ceries are nrat-eUa-a and I warrant
theaa. Another lavoioe ol Tar Heal
Smoklag Tobaooo at 40o. per lb. Alao
30 000 more "Proclamations," tha beat
9 for Be oiirar in the world .

Very respectfully,
E. B. Hackbcbn.

DIRECT importation of French
and Holland Gin arrived

e that cold of your run on. You
think il mi light thtag. But it may
run into catarrh. Or into paeuaaonia.
Or consumption.

Uatarrh m diaguating. Pneumonia ie
dangerous. Consumption ia death it-

self.
The breathing ayparatua must be kept

healthy and caeer of all obstructions
and oif niv matter. Othsr w ise there

trouble ahead.
AU the diseases of these parts, head.

noew. throat, bronchial lubes and lunga.
can be delightfully and entirely cured
by the use of Bosch German syrup.
If you don't know thia already, thous
and a and thousand of people can tell
you They have been cured by it. and
"know how it K themselves. ' Bottle
only 75 cents. Ask your druggist.

DIED.
Tho. P. Wilson, ool., at hi home in

this city Tuesday evening, aged "6
ear. The funeral will take place this

evening at 3 o clock irom Hetnel
church.

This is the old gentleman whose

death wa. through mistake, reported
n the Joi rn ai. a few months ago. The

notice given of his death at that
me ws4 read to him and ne

was made batpy to know that be
was honored with such a notice. He

sure dead this time. A commendable
trait in his life ws, though old and de- -

reptt and without the means of sup
pori, he seldom asked alms ao long as
he was able to walk the streets and cry

out "cheap bargains."

Auction Sale cf Real Estate,
ON SATURDAY NEXT, JULY Hth

1888, we will expose for sale to the
highest bidder, the House and Lot cor
ner of George and Pollock streets, now
occupied by R. B. tabman as a rience. Further information w ill tx- - in
tomorrow's paper.

WATSON STRRET.
Auctioneers

NIYERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA,

CHAPEL. UIi-L.- . N. V.
l dfsslon hoglm Ani. . Tinlion

.Hluceil to &.) a balf-vet- r. r,M,r aluUm!
may give notes.

Kaoultv of rlfl0D lclier Three lull
courses of slurtv leading u ilrgrpm. I'hrr
lion courses ror tne trailing or bualueu men .

teachers, pb.vslota.ns aud i,Lrnia, nm Ij
school fully equipped.

write ror catalogue u
Hon. K K M I' P. BATTI.K.

v I wloa Preeldrnl.

SHOT!
Just Received:

5 Tons of Shot-- all

sizes.

For sale Cheap by

IF. Ulricli.
WHOLESALE GUOCKU.

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroda Co.
Paesknokh Drpartmknt,

Newbkrn, N. O., June 1st,

SEASON OF 1888.

Round trip tickets to following points
are on sale from date, viz.
Newbern to Uickery jfl3.6V

Morganton 14.55
Old Fort 16.05
Black Mountain 1S.70
Aaheville 17.40
Hot Spring 18 26

The above tickets are Rood to return
until Oct. 31et. Ticket to be taken off
sale Sept. 80.

8. L. DILL, O. P. A.

Summer Board.
Table board.and board with room for

several persons can be had on applica
tion to Mrs. Joseph Nelson nearly op-
posite the Gaston House. Alao meal
and soup furnished to those desiring
them at borne.

On and after tbe first of July ice
cream, cake and different ices will be
served at thia house from 8 to 12 d. m.
The rooms are cool and airy, with a
nice (hade in front during the day.
Terms reasonable, and the beet atten
tion to gueat guaranteed.

fhwBjrnolligh School
005 DUCTID BY

GEO. W. NEAL, A.M..
Principal,

JAMES THOMAS, A. B.,
Associate Principal,

AND

Miss MARIA M. MANLY,
WILt, BI RBOPKNID

8EPIEMBEB 10th, 1888- -

TUITION PER SCHOLASTIC YEAR
Primary Department $25.00
Junior " 80.00
Senior 85:00

Tuition payable quarterly or monthly
"in aaTanoe.

No deduction except in7 ease of vro--
traaea sicgness. July is d wtr

riTJTCHER'S FIT- - KILLER.
, v CEBTAIN DEATEL
so Banting WttB powder and fna ae for

squirrels, only to stupefy then, o Itncer- -
lBf mwii n iuo ihwui piaaier. I IMS seek

hnmanelr. aoanloklr thavaunot ntMUse 1 freely. Prevent reproduction, eeenr
!?"J!r ,d , AlTaja aak, lor'DCTCHERI, ..(.fas Bale Brrraveir - . JaZTdwlm

ae in due course of trains, and tha in
cidents of travel of ths usual order with
bat slight variations. It waa on the
glorious Fourth that we set out, and we
had aa opportunity of seeing how the

day we celebrate waa'obaerved along
the line.

At Kineton we were forcibly remind
ed of its recurrence by the immense
concourse of oolored people on an ex
cursion to Maw Berne, the cradle of Af-

rican liberty in North Carolina. And
the conspicuous abaenoe of laborers in
the fields kept the subject well in mind,
until we reached Uoldsboro, where
there waa an unusual gathering to-
gether of people with more or leee pa
triotic im palace, moving hither and
thither. At this place the Messrs. Weil
had arranged for a grand display of
fireworks and amusements for the even-
ing. Their lawna were handsomely
decorated when we were there, but the
greeting of old familiar faces so engaged
our time as to prevent our much desired
visit to them.

We had but five minutes at lia leiab
but that was enough to give us an ob
servation of the street cars with the
novel motive power of a horse and a
mule. "Why the company so pointedly
disobey or cause the beast to disobey
the injunction of St. Paul, "be ye not
unequally yoked together, ' we hJ not
the time to ascertain.

When Durham was reached ami, I the
busy throrg the familiar face of our
former townsman and ei councilman,
Jehn Clrser. shone out with his genial
smile upon us. 11 inenat d in tha
piping aud plumbing Imtiiuet-s-, ith tine
success, of which we were most agree
aoiy iciormej oy the presentation or a

umber of the finest plum we ever
tasted, which his forethought had rro

idr d for us
All along the line there were more or

ess evidence of a holiday, and the gay- -

y dressed people betpoko an interest in
the doings of 17TI), even unto this the

ne hundred and twelfth anniversary.
The etent of the Piedmont section, how
ever, was the celebration at Winston.
We got on the track of this .it Greens
boro, where Senator Mat. kinsom's sis

ature ornamented the register of the
McAdoo House, while on his wav
thither, and the presecca next morning
of Senator Wade Hampton and ex Con
gressman W. J. Green well sustained
the report of a grand tune in the twin
cities, Winston and Salem. The Ane
music of the Salisbury band returning
borne on the train we took, gave us
small after taste of the delightful occa
sion.

From Salisbury up the attention of
our party was engaged in looking out
for mountains, there being several along

ho Bad never seen them in their natu
ral beauty and grandeur.

rrom the hotel here they can look at
their leisure and see the highest peak of
the Blue Uidge. and nearly discern the
highest point of the Rockies, Mitchell's
Peak. This is within the range of
vision, and could be plainly seen from
nere nut lor tne interference of some
less elevated points, which seem to

raw the veil to induce one to come up
nigner and behold the richest scenery
vouchsafed to mortal eyes.

Kound Knob ha lost none Of its at
traction for solid and comfortable en-
joyment, while the attentive host is ae
buty as a bee in looking after the pleas
ure and enjoyment of his guests. The
season promisee to be a good one, and
the letter of inquiry for the terms, etc
much more numerous than ever be
fore. C.

Program for tbe Grand Ratification
Meeting and Torchlight Procession
on Wednesday Evening:, July nth
1888.
Tho various Young Men's Democratic

Clubs and all Democrats in attendance
and all person favorable to the election
of Cleveland and Fowle, will assemble
at 8:30 o'clock p m. at the corner of
Broad and Middle streets, and form
procession in the following order:

let. JNew Berne a. . hi. Band.
2d. New Berne Young Men's Demo

cratic Club.
Ad. Allother Democratic Clubs.
4th. Carriages, containing steakerB

ana aistinguisnea guests
6th. Democratic Executive Committee

of Craven county.
otb. Executive Committee of the va

rious townships,
7th. All other Democrats and friends,
8th. The mounted escort, who will

form with the right resting on Middle
street; the footmen will form .with their
left resting on Middle street.

All carriages for the use of visitors
ill take their position in front of

Hotel Albert at 8:80 o'clock
Lorg or MARCH

The procession will move at 0 o'clock
sharp, to Metcalf street, thence to Pol-
lock, down Pollock, to Middle, down
Middle to Hotel Albert, where the vis
itors wui be received, thenoe to South
Front ' street, down South Front to
Craven; up Craven to the court houie
square, where the speaking will take
place. K. K. Bryan, Marshal,

dr. ueo. silver,
Capi. Matt. Maklt,
Capt. E. If. Ducroio,
Capt. Hakdy B. Lank,

Assistant Marshal,
M.

Tn VereUet TJaanimems.
W. D. Suit; DruBtist. BIddus. Ind

testifies: "I. oaft recommend Electric
Bitten a the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every
ensev: wue man book-si- x Dottles and
waa cured of Rheumatism of tea wears'
standing." 'Abraham Hare,- - dratzist.
Muvuie, unw, amrms: The best sell
ing medicine I have ever handled in mv
zu year experience is Electric Bitters.
inousanas or others haye added the!
testimony, so that tbe verdict is unanl.
mous thai Electric Bitters do onre all
a issues or in liver, kidneys or blood
only a half dollar a bottle at KN,
uuuysunig store,, r v ;

A-

Tha Democrata of Lenoir.
The Democrat of Lenoir county have

oalled their convention, to be held in
htiastoa oa Tharaday, Aug. 9th. Tha .

primary meeting ia the various town
ships will be held on Siturday, Aog.
4th, for tha purpose of electing dele
galea to the county convention.

Steamer otovemanta.
TheVeeper of the E. CD. line will

aail thia afternoon at 4 o'clock. Tha
Eaglet of thia line will arrive tomorrow.

Tha Newberne of the 0. D. line sailed
for Norfolk jeaterday vith truck, lum-

ber and passenger. The Manteo of thia
line arrived laat night and will sail
Friday si noon

Personal.
Mr. V. V Burma and Mrs. Burma

and ohildrvn have returned from a trip
North.

Mr. J. A Out of the News and Obeer-ve- r

is in the city.
Mr. J. J. Spier, of Jteper. was m the

city yeeterday.
Capt. John A. Richardson hd1 family

left for Morchead City last night

A Beauty.
The Journal ollice waa the recipient

yesterday of a most exquisite golden-bande- d

lily, Lilium auratum, from the
flower-yar- of Miaa Harriet Lane.) This

lily is a native of Japan. The first bulb
sold in thia oountry is said to have
brought ninety dollar. The one tent
us i about ten inches across, wnue
rithvellow stripes running the whole

length of the leaves, spotted with pur-

ple, while on the tip end of the (prig
which shoot out from the center, grace
fully hang the little dark red pod a if
put there by artificial mean. It is a

perfect gem.

Mr. Bull Heard From.
Tha following oarJ was reeeived last

night:
Cork Creek, July 10th, 1888.

Editor Journal--. The young man
Boll srokan of in the Journal came by
this nlaee last Friday eveninr about
unset, walking the railroad track. He
topped with one of our citizen near

here, eaid hi name was buii, ana mat
he was on hi way to Goldaboro. He
left Saturday morning on the railroad
in that direction.

(. W. Richardson.
From the above faot it is evident that

Mr. Bull is (offer in c from a temporary
aberration of mind. Hi father think
he is making his way to Hartford, Con
necticut, where he has a brother. He
leave this morning for Goldaboro to
look after him.

Reckless Driving.
The driver of the New Berne 3. F. E.

Co. 'a hose carriage in responding to the
alarm of fire yesterday went dashing
down Middle street at auch speed that
the short turn up South Front street up
set the carriage and narrowly escaped
doing serious damage

We have no disposition to want to join
in the severe condemnation of the driv-

ers which la indulged in by many of
our best citizsas, but It is time that
little more coolness was exercised by
the drivers. Once or twice the hose
carriage driver of ona or the other com-

panies have by reckless driving upset
their carriages, endangered life and
cost the city money. Keep cool when
driving to a fire.

, Tilhnte of Respect.
At a meeting of the . Beach Grove

Sunday school, July 8th, 1888, the fol
lowing tnoute waa unanimously of
fered by the members present:

Whereas. In the Providence of the
great head of the eburch, He has eeea
fit to remove from our Sunday school
and from the church militant Francis
Nixon Mcllweaa, one of our regular
workers and Secretary of said school; a
young maa full of promise to the school,
tha churcn ana the community. : ; r.

Therefore we bow in humble submis
sion to the great teacher, but we feel
sad as wo think of the vacant seat ia
our school, yet we . feel that he has
joined the higher class la the great
school above, f ,

' We lay this tribute oa the grave of
our departed comrade, and offer our
heartfelt sympathy to the relatives of
the deceased : revolved to work oa more
earnestly .in the Master's cause, not
knowing: which of as shall next be
permitted to Join the higher clou ia the
immediate presence oi tne great teaoner.

8ohool then adjourned in respect for
our deceased comrade. -

. Got S. Lark, Sec.

- BaekJaa's Arnica Salve,'
. Tbi Best Salve ia the worll for
Cats. Bruises.' Sores,' Ulcers, Sal
Fbeura, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chirped
rand. Chilblains. Corns, end aU tkl
Lnjr'wons, ahd positively cures piles
or no pay require I. It is guaranteed to
f ;rerrfot eat! '. ' "a. or money
j - ' 1. Prire ) ccl'--i per box. For"
r. UyU. N.DuiTv. - j-- .n 17

i
i

Brick! Brick! Brick I

50,000
For Sale
W. P. BURRUS & CO.,

OENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND GRAIN DEALERS,

M 1 1! h l'T I .

m:v I!i:i;k, n. c.
e, r

m . , t f

NOTICE.
An vsti. , V i '. U a h,n Co.. i

Newbern, N i'., July 2d, 1S8. J
I ti Thirty f iurili Annual Meeting of

lb St klKil.lcru (,f the Atlantic mad
North t'aro'ma lUilroad Com pan y will
be held at Murehend City, N. C, OB
Thiira.lnv. the ,y of August,

V C UOHERT8,
j :t ,t Hecretary.

Assignees' Sale.

In pursuance of a deed of assignment
made by Dail Hms. to us as trustees, wa
shall proceed to sell at public aaotioa,
at their store on ('raven street, ia the
city of New Iternn on Wednesday, tha '

15ihdayof AugiiHt, S.SM, at 12 m., an-U- s
sooner disponed of, the

Entire Stock of Goods
Contained in said atore. Htore Fixtures,
Desk, and one Marvin Safe.

31 acres of land on Hroad creek, ia
Pamlico county, together with tha
steam sav mill with HO horse power
engine, return tubular boiler, and all
necessary equipments for a aaW'tniil.

apacity JO, 000 feet per day. Alao a
1 welling hotise. store bouse and ware
house on sai,l lot.

One lot of Ian 1 in Morehead Citv. No.
I, square 4.

One office building in the city cf New
Berne, on the east mdoof raen etreet'near cotton platform.

Tho light draught passenger , and
freight steamer Carolina. .12 tona re-i- a

ter, carrying eaoily 100 bales nf cottoa; .

stern wheel, chain eoarinc. Machinery
and hull in good order.

One 12 horse power Eclipse engine.
One warehouse at Bell' Kerry.
One flat at Bell's Ferrv.
One horae and dray.
Terms Cash

W. D. Wai.i.i, k,
J"SIAH EX I'M,

jyjjd&wtd.) Assignees.

(862. EATON 1800.
THE JEWELER

HAS A FINE STOCK Or

Watches, Clxks, Jewelry
BUliUL) BaIiVEK I

AMD PLATED WARE.
SPECTACLES.

I keep a larger stock of ftneviL
than any other store in North Carolina
I take particular pains to fit them tn tha
eye of parties needing them.

Having worked steadily at tha hjmJji
for over thirty years, I believe I Can do
as good work as any watchmaker in. tha
State.

COME AND SEE ME. t ,

SAM. K. EATON, p
Middla ilnyA . -

Opposite Baptist Church. fe!2 dwtf 'f

NOTICE. Uiid- - '

Shares of Stock No. 54 and-13- 3 nt
the A. & N. C. K. R. having beeai lost,
application will be made to the Railroad
Company for new certificates.

'
-

f.s. duffy;. :
E. B. DUFFY:

New Bferne, Jnn 28. 1888. ' 30 T

BINGHAM SCHOOL. wttk a wbolecoma
offer Ut beat PHTSlpAI. and .tb r--t
IHEtfTaii eulture, onmnnlanrv x ...
RIGVLCn With KHPORCKD STt'Dl, a
reaaonable bat itrtet DMCIPLIB f, . i 4looalton sntlrely free from If A LABtl v

No time or money (peatattsnUlBK Ki " X

CCLTURAL FAIBIS. for ejUtogu.
dfenft cHJ. H. IfM6HAV a J" .'jfI.'raag tC . .

6,000 pounds co::a i::
. ON HAND AND TO ARRIYr

The first Installmeni now ready.
The finest I have ever put uimarket r ;

'
.

la one pound sectionstwo f
quarter at the apiariee of ,

. BULL ft CO..
; South Front F're

J20dlm - : Nearl

tared at the signal office yesterday waa
M degrees, being the highest ao far
thia season, though Beveral stations in
the vicinity report it still higher.
Raleigh 97, Charlotte and Weldon K8

and Caeraw W.
Monroe Enquirer Express So far as

we know there are only two white Re
publican in Monroe, population 8,200.

-- Prof. U. B. Hunter report a re
markable phenomenon which he wit-
nessed at the residenoe of W. B. Alex
ander. Esq., near Sardia Church,
Mecklenburg oounty, laat Sunday. Mr.

Alexander oalled Mr. Hunter' atten-
tion to a oak tree standing in the yard

hich aeemed to be literally covered
ith honey bees. All the leaves and

shrubbery in a circle having a diameter
of 40Teet, were almoet covered with
honey which had fallen in large drops,
resembling large drop of rain.

Charlotte Chronicle: We are told
that it ia the settled determination of
Richmond Pearson, Esq., to run for
Congress in the mountain district
against Hon. T. D. Johnston. Next
Tueeday ia the day fixed upon for the
appearance of a new daily in Asheviile,
to be published In the interest of Mr.
Pearson, and the Republioaa party
The paper ia to be owned by a tyndi

keate, aa wa are told, and Mr. Pearson
ie a large abare bolder in it. Yeeter
day, the 7th, was one of tbe most oi

preeeively hot days sver known
Charlotte. The thermometer reached
98 degreee during the day. Tbe Al
liance men of Mecklenburg county,
participated in a big picnio at Long
Branch. Nineteen lodgee were repre
sented and five hundred person pres
ent. Col. Holt, our candidate for
Lieutenant Governor, hae recently har
vested 4,000 bushel of wheat and ha
the finest oorn seen thia season. Laat
year he sold 400 bushel of clover seed,
end sold in Raleigh alone 23 oar load
of hay.

ADVICK TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. WiNBLoWg Soothing Syrup

should alwava be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, eoftens
the gum, allay all pain, cure wind
colic, and ia the beet remedy for Jdiar
hOBa. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

marl7dtuthaatwlv

Onslow County Items.

Hot and dry again; people wishing for
rain.

Mr. A. J. Hurst says ha thinks he
will go in the porpoise business another
year

The 4th pawed off lively and quietly
ia Swanaboro. Tha ladles held their
festival' for tbe church, and tbe re
ceipts were $90.00.

A grand" time at Jacksonville at the
reunion of the soldiers oa 'the 4thinst
MoQammy and Waddell were on hand
and pleased the 8,000 people with their
well gotten up addresses.

The cltlxen' of Swanaboro have now
on hand la cash something over a hun
dred dollars for ohurch purposes and
wa think It necessary to make a start
right away as much more can easily be
raised.

Quite a seniatioa and excitement last
and this week in oar oounty, caused by
a report of aa outrage committed ona
young white woman by aa old citizen
of the county. We supposed it waa not
so at first and may not be anything of
it, bat there I ooaeiderabie exoitement
and. much um inveetittauonaare tax

UUeaVi-,;:T!t;r.- WitM r-- lt t'fcB JBM : I'

ttaa laaA tan Arirm. 1 --IrmlrB T,nW lf
fulL half.'crop iwbbldn be: made, Mr.
frank Holland --itstill ahewd in cotton

land corn. Thoughts-lrTTma-tl crop
and he manured well. Mr. E.W. Free
man has a faif and pretty good. crop.
Mr. F. is one of the nest farmers in our
oounty. . Mr. A. J. Burst is another one
of our genuine farmers, also CoLE. W.
Fonviella. ut. E. W. .ward. A. . Far- -

nell. B. H. Bender and R. O. WareVJ
Theie good farmers are never behind in
any crops, and. all have as fair pros-
pects as aay men la the lower portion
of our county. v;. .

: -- ;. 'y

1' J rht Meat Aareaafcle
Aa well as ths most effective method of
dispelling Headaches, Colds and Fevers
or CleanBing the System, is by taking
few aoeee or. the pleasant uauiornia
liauid fruit remedy. Brian of Figs.

'. R. N. Duffy, agent, Kew ilerne, N.C.
" ' .- Juneadw4w

',V: "
-- r

: In oil or crayon from life or email
picturee done by Miss Aurora Mace,
who is teaching drawing and painting
by latent methods, at her residence oa
J. l.nrf in p'reet, ' - Ijanlldtf,

m bond and datiea paid at Custom
louse la'New Berne, guaranteeing gen-jin- e

goodi for sale.
3k. Resmord.

1)URE Liquors and Winea for
and other naea, at wholeaale.

James Redmohd.

, 1 I ME, Cement, Plaatar at low price.
' j Geo. Allen & Co.

ONE flret-ola-a mahogany writing
for tale at tha Only Caab

8tore, Humphrey & Howard old
aland.

REDMOND'S Ginger Ale. Lemon
, equal to imported.

Jaheb Redmond

Grand Ratification tonight.

A refreshing thower of raid y eaterday
evening.

Mre. Dillingham offer ice cream to-

day to the hungry and thirsty.

Tha mail laat night brought us an-

other interesting letter from Rev. Dr.

Vass.

r Wilmington had grand time on

Toaeday evening. Let New Berne turn
out tonight and excel her Uter by the
aea.

Tha buaineaa meeting of the Y. M. C.

A. that w to have been held thin eve-

ning h been postponed until next
Wednesday evening.
'Every member of the Young Men'

Democratic Club should be In line to--,

night with bi white beaver, red ban-daaa- a

and hickory atick.

Read advertleement of the University
ia this issue. It employ now an able
faculty and tuition has been reduced.

Special Inducements are offered to poor
' atndeot.
... Let every Democrat, ia fact every

citfsen who wants a pareadminiatration
' of tbe government, fail ia Una tonight

and Join, ia the latiflcation of the
nomination of Clef eland and Thurman,

" Fowlaand Bolt.

A aubetantial aUnd has been erected
on the court houe square from which

- j will be announced good, sound Damo--

craUe doctrine tonight, ant if permitted
to reruaia for tha campaign there la so

t tailing wjiat will be announced from it.

. A little lira ap Sooth Front tret ye
terday paused tha alarm to be given and

i tha departmsnt to be ealled oat. Tha fir

, waa eauaad by a spark from Moody's
- mill which set fire to the roof of a
; d welling.

"

It was aiUngnished before

i'tha department mhif!.
. Tha DemocraUo county ednvention

eoBveaea In the eourt houie tomonow
at 1) o'clock. The executive committee
meets at 11 o'clock. This 1 an ad
journed mtetiDK of the county conven-

tion and is eoostUuted of the same dele--

, galea who were elected to the last oon--

,'ventlon. V :f ':f

Ts Star Concert Troupe, composed

of some of the colored people of New
Cerne and Raleigh, cave an entertain-
ment at the theatre last night.; It con
stated of vocal and instrumental muio

' ami recltatlona. Some of the pieces
r were creditablr rendered, and ee--
' pecially fine were some of the yolce.

Bv. Dr. Vasa' Letter. '.
On our editorial ags will be found

Dr. Vaas letter eifisg an account of

' ki voyage and fr!v,l it Liverpool,
litsmany friend wiu ro4 it with
tip.'ure end be cUi to know that he

. i T'r. Vast bid such a pleasant

- i )tvirz KewYork Dr. Va
w r-- the Interraortal
r. erf tva 'Young Curie
t m ' - a rr-'- n d'p''e

. ; hi' 1 i : n to t' ?
. "i :: 1 C ' - 9 cf t..e

. C. Ai st t" '. it Ewelen,
; 13 to 13.

Y


